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noved appise sud laughter.) A veryB ehor
i the saughter began ;and wh

bEýgan il? t.hie Protestant'Ulst rsettlçi'5 fie(
from thé Iria; th>' eybrougt their lires wit
thien At lei.t and they-entered the town0
OairiokfergUs, where. theay found a garrison o

opti Puriàs. No>iu the ,confusion th
.s;tiepoor- iouaty-pple,, figiedsarose;,;the.. r anr-po . r l

fediato a obesure' pari :of the:coun iry, ses
Cicikfergies t'a peninëula sea callei Island
Mag"e. Tfiere wer- thdr eolleéted for thi

purpo ,es ofafety to thennunber of more thai

thrce thousand. T gdIraw t hig E gs
Puritans and a Scotch garrison did aven the3
came together vas te steal out of Carrickfergu
in the night time, go into the midst of that in

mucent sud uuarmed peeple, sad they slaughter
ed man, vomanarmd child, until they left threE

thousand dead behind tiem. Anat veh
authority of L9Id«rawl-Eni8s in ,Pxoteta
historian, who expressly says, « 'This was th
first massacre committed in Ireland on eithe
aide." (Apl ) w in the name o
heaven can any man so learnei, and I maie no
doubt, se trathful as Mr. Froudè-(grea
laughter)-how can hle in the name of history
assert that these people began by massacreing
thirty-eight thousand of his fellow-contryien,
fellow-rehgionists, when we hai lu he menti
of December, four months after-we hat a
commission issued by the Lord Justice lu
Dublin t the Dean of Kilmore, and te seven
other Protestant clergymen, to make diligent
inquiry about the Englsh anit Scotch Protes-
tantis who were robbed an plunderca, but net
eue single inquiry-not one word about all
thsse who were murdered. [Applause.] lere
arc tir vords of Castlehaven, " The Catholics
wae nurged or rtobellion, and the Lord Jus-
tices were oftes heard te say that the more wo
were in rebellion the more lands would b for-
feited te them." It was the old story-it was
the old adage of James the First. " Root out
the Catholiés ; root out the Irisk ; give Ireland
to English Protestants and Puritans, an you
will.regenorate the land ! Oh i froin such re-
generation, for my own land, or any other
land or cople, good Lord déliver us! [Great
laughter an dapphause.] ',Tis rébellion,"
says Mr. Fronde, "began in massacre and
ended lnaruin." It ended in rui most terri-
bly; but if it began la massacre, Mr. Freud, ,
yet must acknowledge as historical truth that
the massacre vas on the part cf jour country-
mea and your religionists. Thon t e war
began, and it was a war having arisen between
tthe Irish and the Puritan Protestants of Ulster
and other parts of Ireland, aided by constant
armies that came over to them frem England.
Lt vas a war that continued for seven years ; it
vas a war in which the Irish ohieftains had net
the destiaies of their nation la their own hands,
but were obliged te fight, and to fight like monc
in order te try and achieve a better destiny and
a botter future for their peopie. [Applause.]
Who can say that the Irish .hieftais het Vine
.destinies of Irelandi u their hands during these
nine years when they had to meet every su-
cessive army that came te them, inflamed with
egious hatred and enmity, but aniatht, I

must say, by a spinit of bravery of wvic thé
vorld has seldom seen the like. [Applause.1
Then hé adds "That these. were years et I

anarchy and mutual siaugrhter." Now let us
-ensider .the hister> f the event. No sooner
had the English Lords of the Pale, wo were
all Catholies, joined the Irish, than they ati
once turned to the Catholie bishops who were
in the land. They called them together inn
Synod, sd on thé 10th of M'a, 1642, the
bishops of Ireland, the lords of 1r lnd, lme
gentry, and commoners of the estates-the

gentry of Ireland met togetier ;c d founded
what is called The Coneuderation of Kikcnny.
[Applause.] Amonget their numbers they se-
lected for the Supreme Council, tIree Arai-
bishops, two Bishops, four Lords and fifteen
Commoners. Thèse men awere te remaita in
permanent session, watching over the country,
making laws, wathing o4er the army, and,
above all, preventingcrnelty, robbery an mur-
der. A regular government was fortned, and
they actually established a mint and coued
there monéy for the Irish nation. They es-
tablished an arm> under Lord Mounteashel and
Lord Preston ; and i a short time afierwars
under the immortal and gloriuas Owen Roc
O'Neill. [Great cheerig.] During the first
monthtey gained sone successes. Most of
the principal cities in Irelait opened thîeir gates
to them ; the garrisons were earfulcy savet
from slaughter, and the moment their opponents
laid down their arms their lives weré
s acredt ns thut of au>' main lu theé
tanks of heir omn atm>' Note adrop eof bloodt

va heit b>' thé Irish avithr un> sort of ceunir-
anse b>' thé govetnment cf théecountry-that
is te se>', thé Supreêne Council of Kilenuny. I
defy' an>' man lo prove thaet thère vais a cingla
set wich. tirat Supreume Council -enaclt that
vas nt an ana te preof ti vent bloodshaed sud mur-
der. Now, after a few mounto sucessds',
thé army ef thé Confedeératicn experiened
somne reversas. Thé Puritan part>' was né-
cruitedt sud fortifid b>' Englih armies coming

eand tire cmmaud in Dablia 'was given to av
genténman whesé name oughnt te o fumuina
te every' Irishman, ise marme vas Sir Charleî
Ceate, sud I vaut te tead semé cf tirat gentie-
main's exploits te you. Sir Charle," and

ma ju this ls b>' Clarendon, no frient o:
Ireland, " beautés plundeéring~ sud burning ein
town cf Clcntarf, aI tiraI lime dit massacre six
teen cf thé towns-pople, mea andt women, be-
aides titree suckling infantse; sud in thxai very>
saine week flfty-six.men, women ni childtren

antr ilge cf Builougir, baing frgilnei a
withatd been done in Clotsnarf, went to sea to
shn the firyof a party of soldiers whichi had
coine out.of Dublin, underCol Clifford, and be
ing pursuedit bythe, soldiers in boats, they were
thrown overboard." Sir William Buarliss ad
vised ; the governor, Sir Charles Coute, te lth
burning of corn, and to give man, woman and

hilao te rtent.S-.Athurin Loftus.wiites
to the same purpose andéame .efféot. "An dict

cf the council at that time will tell you n what
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Clonfert, with his wife and children, were preserved
by Father James Sanl. (Applause.) And several
other Catholic priests distinguished themselres on
this occasion by endeavcring to save the English,
particularly Father Jàseph Everdel and Redmond
Englis, both Franciscan friars,.who hid some of
them in tlicir chapel and actually under the very al.,
tar. (Applanse.) The Engisi who were thus pré-
served, were carried by theIr 'desire sfely into the
coniy of Cork, by a guard'of:the Irish inhabitants
of Cashel. Nov, my friends, the war"Went on from

of religion which Yeu profess ; t'icyhave fastened sec Ireland.-say for s time in the hande of English-
upon it the formal argument and reason why Irish settlers, and the other part possesed by the Irish
blood was te: tlow in torrents-lest the Protestant if they let then live comfortably in their homes.
religion might suiffer. (Hisses.) In this'dayof ours • And this fifteen years ot which Mr. Froude speaks
we are endeavoring te, put away from us all sectarian ay bave begun.in 1653; becaus h it was only in
bigotry, and wme deplore thé.faults committed by our September of that year that the war "as over in
fathers on botha ides. eMr. Fronde deplores the blood Irelaid.• Up to that time there was war and blood-
that ws shed;and o doL. -Bu45myfriends, iteis a shed. Nov there was peace. Oh, my friendsl lae
historical .question, resting ppon historié fact and made-it a solitude, he maIde it a desert and .called
evidence, and I amn bound to appeal te histery as it pcacb, But was ih a peaceful desert? .
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onfe i re d 5 ,an
r va fer.uùthe.state cf Ireland and Mr. wa 8tt
SGarden~ at th'at time. "Ireland, in the an
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t spirit our Protestant friends waged iheir war
o with us. "It is resolve8 that it is fit that bis
h Lordship de endeaver " Jthia was ginon te
àx EarlOrmoaxdjci"te wpun , kili, slsy and des-
f troy by all the ways and means that he may .1
f of the said rebels and their adherents and ré
t iatives, and burn, spol, waste, consume, deètroy
il and demolish 'all the places and towns and
r houses there rébels are or have been relieved
d or harbored, and Ïaitthe hay and corn .thrin,
e and to kill and destroy all thé men there ina-
n. bitlng capa4le of bearing'arms. Given at the
h Castle of Dublin, on 23rd of February, 1641."

r And signed by six precious names. Listen ta
y this. Sir Arthur Loftus, Governor of Nans,
- marched out with a party of horse, which vas
- joined by another party sent from Dublin by
e the Marquis of Ormond, and they killed such
e of the Irish as they mot, without stopping to
1, inquire whether they were re bel dr not. Oh,

e y2 riAi!ids listen to this. V iEt the mbst
r considerable slaughter was in the great straut of
f furze situated on a hill-where the people of

several valleys, taking the alarm, had sheltered
themselves. Now, Sir Arthur, having invest-

t d the hill, set the furie on fire onal.
y sides, where the people being in considerable

numbers, were all burned and killed, men, wo-
men and children. -I saw, " says Castlehaven,"
" I saw the bodies and the furze still burning."
LIn the years 1641 and '42, many thousandsof
the poor innocent people of the County of
Dubhin, shunuing and fearing the English.sol
diers, fled inte the thiekets and furze, which
the soldiers actually fired, killing as any as
endeavored te escape, or forcing them back
again te cburned. "And for the rest of the
inhabitants, for the most part they died of fa-
mine." Net only by land where we read of
sometimes 7,000 of our people, nie, women
and children, without descrimination, being
destroyed by these demons ; but even by sea
we rend that there was a law made if any Irish-
man were found on board ships by his majesty's
cruisers they were te b destroyed. " The
Eari of Warwick r(thiis ls in Clarendon's ae-
counti] and the ofers %vith him at sea, as
often as hé had met with any Irish frigates, or
auch free-booters as sailed under commission
they were taken, all the seamen who became
prisoners to them of the nation of Ireland, they
bound them back to back and threw them over-
board into the sea without distinction as te
the rr condition, for they were only Irish. In
this cruel manner very mainy poor men perish-
éd daily of which the king knew nothinag and
said nothing, because his majesty could net
complain of it without being concerued l favor
of the rebels la Ireland. (Hisses.) Again the
Marquis of Ormond sont Captain Anthony
Willoughby with one hundred and fifty mon whoa¯n
iad formerl served thre themselves, mind
yeu, men who weré actually in the guard ser-
vice of the kixg, and who had fought for hiun.
The ship that carried them was taken by a
Captaiu Swanley, who vas se inhuman as te
throw seventy of the soldiers over-board, under
the pretence that they wer Irishman, altbough
they had faithfully served bis majesty gainst
the rebels thare in the time of the war. You
will ask if that captain mas punished for the
slauihter. Here is the punishment he got.
In June, 1644, we read in the journal of the
English House of Commons, thit Captaim
Swanley was called into the English House of
Commons and had given tohim by the English
House of Commons for is good service a chain
cf gold of £201) value, mad Captain Smith had
another of £100 value. Sir Richard Grenville
was very muchx esteemed by thé E arl ofteices-
ter, whov as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and
more still by the Parliament, for the signal net
ef hruelty lié lhad éo 'aitted rpon the Irish
hanging old men who wera bedridden because
they aoult net discover where thoir money
vas; and old women, some of whom hé killed
after hé liad plundered thm and found Jess
than ho had cxpécted. In a word, thé>' con-
imitted atrocities whieh I am ashamei ani
afraid to mention. They tossed infants taken
frein their dear mothers' bosom upon their
bayonets. Sir Charles Coote saw one of his
soaiers p.aying 'with a childthrowin h it into
the air and then splitiug ltupon bis bayonet,
and hé laughed and said he enjoyed such
frolic. Théy' brought children into the world
before their time by the Csarian operation of
thé averd, and the children thus brouht forth
by therminto misery frem out of the womi of
their dead mothers they imnolated, sacrificed
»in the most cruel and terrible manner. I am

j afraid, I sayi again afraid of your blood and
mine, t tell one-enth-aye, one-hundredth
part cf théecrueltiès that thèse terrible menm
comumitted uapon our race. (Prolongedt and
terrifie hissés.)

Nov I askc yen te centrast with lihat thc mnuert
la mhichi the Irish troops antI thé Irish people be-
lhai-ad. " I took Nas," sys Lord Castilaven,
" and t foud ira il a gar'rison of English solditars
700 strong.anud I saved the 111ecof every' man amiong

*tlemx, aind I mode them a présent te Gem. Oliver
Orcomwell, 'ailh thé requet that ha a like circumi-
stance hé wouldt do.the sanie by me. But," he adds,
"a fév days laer Goul capitulated. Cromwell pro-

- axdsed quarter, but ns soon as le entes-éd lé took
Sthé gorernot cf lthe town andI al lie oificors cf the
aramy' sud hé put thera all te dIeath. BSir Clarles

Coote, goinag down lite Mnastasr, shenghtered étés-y
ranan, 'avcman aand dhildI hé met uapon laie match.--
sAmo'ng others, a main namaed Philip Ryaan, who mes

- thé principal farmer of lhat placée, hé put to deatiL
I withount the slightest heésitation, bail sonné of Phîilip

f| Byan's friends andI brothers andI relatives retanliated
seomiat en thc English andI thère 'aas fear that
thea Cathnolic peple-woud massacré all the Preotet.-
euat inhaibitants cf th, place. Now mark wbh fol-

- lows: " Ail thé test cf thé Enaglish' (this is ira
rCartes' 111e of Ormond), " Ail tie tact of tic Englishl

avere savedt b>' thé inhabitanîs cf lhaI place. Thecir
b ouses antI aIl their geods v wich threy' confided toe
them weéréesafely retuned. Dr. Saunel Pullen, theé
Protestant Chaincer cf Cashel, antI thé Dean cf

eé CaldinalRunuc- Hell as mn learned antagonist and to disèriihi at
i4 to164 sto byth Poe te préside over the and put 'back ithe word which te puts out, namel -

suprem Councilcf thé Confedération cf Kilkenny, , that-toleration is the genius of Protestantis Hé
su bn h sm iênw8 ' j te Irêlaùd that assetteisi this atounding assertion, of tlds;làtbi «d

gn db e teéeBain-edîne n nIa
*gladdened thé nàtion's "heart, nstnly';- that .tc lectue that this persecutien-ivas - hosltivt:thé
illustrions Owen lue O'Ndll lied I anded uPen thé goulus cf Protestantism. Nay, hé goeq.ftgther and
cotcf Ulster. aue.).Ts man was eue of says, speaking .of the Mass, that "thé Catholic

- théamost distingushéd officrs in the Spanish ser- Church lias learned te brrw o ne beutiful .gemù
vice,ata time when the Spaniéh -infantry were ac- from the crown of;her adversary she bhs learnéd to

knowlédged te h the finest troops in the *orld. respect the raghts of conscience . others." wlsh

He landed in IreI'and. He organized an army, that the learned.gntlema's statementconldkemorq
driled thernand armed them-theugh imnperfectly, fully proed byifstory. Oh how muchidesire that

but he was a host in himself, and in thd second year in saying thse Words hlie had spoken hist6oic 'truth.
after his arrival he drew np his army and met Gen- No doubt hebelietësiiat sh - ys ;"but-aslekim,
etal Munro and bis English forces at the ford of and I.askevery Protestant here to-night, ait wiat

Benburb, on the Blackwater. (Applause.) The time, lu what age, in what land, hais Protestantism
battle began in the morning, the battle raged ever been in the ascendant without persecutig the
throughout the early heurs of the day, and before Catholies who were around themx? I say itnot in
the evening sun dha set England's main and best bitterneus, but I say it simply as historic truth. IT

army was flying in confusion, and thousands of their cannt fnd in the recorda of history in any time du-
best soldiers were stretched upon the field and ring these ages up te a few years ago any time when
choking up the ford of Benburb, whilst the Irish Protestante in Irelandl lin 4weqnr4.n Germany, or
soldier stood triumphant upon the field whichhis anywhere else, gave thé sIi-h4es( toleration; or even
genius and his valor had won. (Great cheoriug.) permission te live when they'could take life, from
Partly througb the treachery of Ormond and Pres. -their Catholic fellow-subjects. Eves.to-day where
ton partly and mainly through the agency pf: the istlie.trongest spirit of reigios persécution ? le
English lqrds who were coquetting wi4h4 th tgjn it not. l Protestant Sweden? Isit net in Protestant
lish Government, the Confederation began (o expe- Denmark? Wlo to-day arc persecuting, I ask you?
riende the most disastrous defeats and Ireland's le it Catholices? No!1 but Protestant Bismarck in
cause was already broken and almost lost, when in Germany. (Hisses.)
the year 1649, Oliver Cromwel arrived in Ireland. All this, I say with regret and shame. I am net
,Mr. Fronde says, and truly, that he did net cone te only a Catholic, but a priest not only a priest, but
make war with rosewater, but with the thick, wairm a monk.: net only a Monk, but a Doininican mounk
blood of the Irish people. Mr. Fronde profaces the -(applause)-and from out of the depths of my
introduction of Oliver Cromwell te Ireland by tell- seul I repel and repudiate the principle et religious
ing us that the Lord Protector was a great friend of persecution in any cause, in a iy land. (Greatcheer-
Ireland-<laughter)-a liberal-minded man that in- ing.) ;Oliver, the apostie of blessings te -Ireland-
terfered with no man's liberty of conscience, and hé (great laughter)-landed ain 1649. He besieged
adds that if Cromwell's policy was carried out, Iain Drogheda, defended by Sir Arthur Aston and by ai
all probability," he says, "I would not be here brave garrison, and when hiad breached the walls
speaking te you of cur differences with Irelaind to- when they found their positionwss no longer tenu-
day.' (Laughter.) He adds, morcover, that Crom- ble, they asked, in the military language of the day,
well Lad formed a design for the pacification of Ire- that they would bespared and q«uarter given. That
land, vhich ewould have made future trouble there quarter was promised to ail the men who eeased
impossible. (Renewed laughter.) What was tis fightingand laid down theirarm. The promise was1
design? Lord Macauley tells us what this design observed uitil the town as taken. Wben the town
was. Cromwell's avowed purpose was te end ail was in bis hands Oliver Cromwell gave orders te bis1
difficulties in Ireland, whether these arose from the army for au indiscriminate massacre of the garrison,i
land question or from thé religiousquestion, by put- and of every man, woman and child in that largei

ting a total and entire end te the Irish race by ex- city. ,Thé people, vheu thy saw the soldiers slain
terminating them froum the face of the earth. This around them, when they saw ithe men killed on
was the admirable policy, my friends, in order te cvery side, whiten they saw the streets of Drogheda 1
pacify Ireland and create pence; for the best way, flowing with blodd for five days, they fied, te the
and the simplest way, to keep any man quiet is by number of a thousand of aged men, and wrnen and 
cutting his throat. (Great laughter.) The dead do children, and they took refuge in the great Church ofi
net speak, the dead do net move, the dead do not St. Peter, in Dregheda. Oliver Cromwell drear bist
trouble any one. Cromrell came te destroy the ariny aroinîl that clhurch, and ont of that church hé
Irish race, and the Irish Catholic faith of the po- never allowed one of thesé thousand innocent peo-.d
ple ; and se ta put an end at once to ail caims for pue to escape ahve. <Hisses.) Hé thén preceeded
lnd, sud te ail disputés arising eut of a religions to Wexford, and there a certain commander of the

ersecution. But I ask this learned gentleman does garrison, named Staflord,admitted laiin into the city,i
he imagine that the people of America are either sou and he uassacred the people there again. Thréee
ignorant or so vicked as to accept the monstrous' hundred of thé women of Wexford, with their little
proposition that the man who cane into Ireland children, gatherCd around the great market cross, ini
with such an avowed purpose as this, could be de- the public square of the city; for they theught lu.
clared te be the friend of the real interest of the their harts, aIl terrible as he was, that he would l
Irish people ? Does he imagine there is no inte]li- respect and save those who were under the sigu of

gence in America; that there is ne manhood iu mîan's rédemption, that hé would spare ail those who
America; that there is rio love for freedom, for in- were under the image of the rond. Oh, how vain the
telligence, and for life in America-(applause)--and tiought ! Tirce hundred poor defenceless women
the man must be an enemy of religion and of life screaming for mercy under the cross of Jess Christ,t
itself bcfore suaI a man ean sympathize vith the and Cromwell and his barbarous demons aroundt
blood-stained Oliver Cromwel. (Immense ap- them. Hé destroyed them, se as net tolet on2e of1
plause.) Tiese words of the historian, I regret te those innocents escape until his men were ankIec
say, sound like bitter irony and mockery in the cars deep in the blood of the wonéxa of Wexferd. IIe re-t
of a people whose fathers Cromwell came te de- tired from Ireland after having glutted himself in
stroy. «"But," he says, "the Lord Protector did not the blood of the people. He retired from Ireland,1
interfère with anyi nain's conscience. The Irish," but hé wonaad up his war by tking 80,000 and sorme
he says, " demanded liberty of conscience. I inter- sayo100,000 and driving them don to the séuthernt
fere with no man's conscience,' hé ays, "and if by parts of Munster. 11e shipped 80,000 at the leasti
liberty of conacience yen Catholics mean hauing a calculation te the suganr plantations of Barbadees,É
priest and the mass, I can tellyou you cannot have there to work as slaves, and in six years tinme suchî
tiais, and you never will have it as long as the Par- was the treatment they received there, that out off:
liament of England has-power i" Now, I ask yon, the 80,000 there were not twenty menleft. (Hisses.)1
what do these mords mean? To grant the Catholics He collected 6,000 Irish boys, fair, beautiful, striplingp
liberty of conscience; their consciences telling youths. and he put them, in ships and sent them aise
them that their first and very greatest duty is thé off to Barbadoes, there te langnish and to die beforo
liearing of the Mass ;.te grant thern liberty of con- they' ever came to the fulness of their age, and of ,
science, and then to deny them the priest and their their maanhood. Oh, great Gcd! is this the iman ?
Mass forever. Surely it is a contradiction in words is this the man? who has an apologist in the learanedit
and an uindut te intelligence te propound so mon- frank, gencrous and gentlemanly historian, who
strots a proposition 1. "But," says Mr. Fronde, " Je cones, in oily ords, te tell thé American peopie
raut go easy. :0of course acknowledge the Mass to tiat Cromwell was one of the bravest mien that ever
be au ancient and beautiful rite ; but you must re- lived, and one of thle best friends that Ireland ever
member that in Cromwells mind the Mass, why it had? (Laughter.) Now vé nr, past s on. Oliver
meant a systean that w'as shedding blood ail over died in 1656. Hera I neet a singular assertion oft
Europe; a system of thé Chuch hliat never knew M. Froude'e, who tells uas thit "as nuch ars ha rc-
mercy, but slaughtered the people ev'rywiare,.and, gret.aIl tahe blood that was shed by a terrible ven-1
therefore, lie mars resolved to have noue of it." Ahi1 goance and poured out, still it resulted in greatgoodi
my friends if the Mass was the symbol of slaughter, for Ireland." And the good consisted in this: the
Oliver Cromwell would have liad anore sympathy parliament after Cromwels victaries found them-E
with the Mass. (Laughter and applause.) salves masters of Ireland, and the Irish people lyingi

And se the historian secks toi justify the crnelty in blood and ruin before them,what was tbir next1
in Irelaand against the Catholies by alleging cruelty measure? Their real mensure was to pass a lanw
on tie part of the Catholics against their Protestant driving ail the people of Ireland who owned any1
fellow-subjects in other lands. Now, this word of portion of the hand, al tlhe Irish landowners and the
the historian bas been repeated over and over agaain Catliclias out of Ulster, Munster and Leinster. On
in many of his writtin;s ait cher times and lu other thé 1st Of May', s154, ail Ireland was driven aeross
places, and I may as wel put an end to this. [Great the Shaannon into Connaught. The curse nd phrase
applauise.] Mr. Froude says "I hold thé Catholie uased by the Lord Profectorén thé occasion was "TIat1
Church accouuntable for al the blood the Duke of they were te go.teohell or Connaught." (Laughter.)
Alva shed in the Netherlands ;" and I say to Mr. Thno solenity of the historie occasion wahic bringes
Fronda, I deny il. [Applause.] Alva fought in the us together will net permit me to nake any remarks1
Netherlands against subjects that rebelled against on such a phrase as thtis; however, the Irish did not
theKing of Spain. Ava fought in the Netherlands go te hell, but they avere obliged to go te Connaught.1
gainst a people, the first principls of whose new (Renewed laughter.) Lest, however,. theI might1

religion scemed te be an uprising against tie au- have any relief core te tliem by sea.lest they might1
thoiries ; of the state questions the Catliolic Churacheveu enjoy the siglht of the fair provinces and the
liad nothiug ta say. If Ava shed the blood of the fair land which was once their own, ha made a law
rebais, and if these rebels happened to bec Protestants, that no Irishnan itransplanted lint Connaught was
there ai no reasonfor fathering the shedding of thai ta coma witin four miles cf thé river Shannon on
blood upen lie Catholic Ohurch. [Applause.] Mr. the one side, or awithin four mile of the sea on the
Froude says that the Catholic Church is înanswerable other side. 'hre was a cordon Of English soldiery1
for the blood that was shed mn the massacre of St. and English forts drawn about then, and there they ,
Barthoelornew's Day under Mary de Medicis la mare te lire lu thé bogs, lu thé faistnesses and inlte
Fnrace. I dany' t. TIc wvoman who gavé that wild wastes q.f théenicet desolate ceuniry' lu Ir.eland ;
order lhat in sympathy' fer thé Cathelic Chnurch. 1l tinté they were te live and expirt by fam'ine,anad by
arwas altogether a state -méasure. Blé had France every' form cf suffering .that their Heaveuly' Faither

'divided int factions, antI she eandeavored b>' court mnighît perrnit to fali upon lhemx.
intaigue and -villamy of haer own-fer a moset villamn- Thé» me read that numbers cf Englishmen cameé
eue wmaen she vas--to etille the oppositioni cf théeover te Ireland, andI I don't blarne themi! Thé fairt
peoplê with blood. Thé representations that vara plaine cf Munster avare 'there désolate, waiting for
made in Rloume voté that the king's 1ife vas ln ter- them, île splended valleys cf Leinister, waith their
rible danger, sud .that that lIfe vas preserved cf green besome, M'été waiting fer thé haand te put in
béai-en; snd.RHome:sang a Te Dsum for thé cafet>' cf thé pleugh or put thé spade int thé bountiful carth,
thé king sud net for the shedding cf thé blood of 'They wevre waiting for an owner, ce îhe English
thé Hugunenots. And lien amaong theése Huguenots came ci-et, ad tic>' avare very' gltad te get thais fair
Ihere mare Cathohés mIeo marc siain because they' landI cf Ireland for almoset noting. (reomwell set-
avéré in the opposite divsion andt fincticn, Thlai tled down lis trooîps there. Thiose rongh Puritan
proves liat thé Cathiolic Ohurch was not anserable seldiers whoin caame to Iraead 'ailth the Bible in onea
for thé sheddipgof snob blood. Bail, ou thé other band and théemewrd ln théetothr, thé>' took posses-
hand, the blood that mas shed la Ireland ae ehed sien cf tIbis ceuniry' andI according te Mfr. Fronde,
exclusiv'ely on account cf religion at this pairticular .hère is the banefit thsat resuited from CroxmweléW
time : for vhepb in 1643, Charles IL, madIe a treaty plantationu. "JIn fifteen years thé>' changed Ireland
for a cessation of.hostilities with thé Irish through nute a garden : ail the bogs vête drsined, ail the
thé Confederation.cf Xilkepny, thé EngIiish Pailla- fielde avéré fencd; ail the mecadows avère mown, all
ment, as seon ais they' lad heard that thé kinîg hadt tic fallow fields vête pioughed sud thé ceunir>'
ceased.hostilities fera timé ailI theirlIrish patriotic vas smilling ; aérer aas there anything se fine ceenu
fellow-subjects, aI once camé in sud said, " Thé 'arai belote in Irelaand as thé statéeof things brought
muet go on ; we wvon't alow hnostilities te cease ; we abeut la> Oromweéll. Thé poor Irish peasantry that
muet tact eut these Irishi papists, or else avé wili avéré barrased by thé priests, bishnops antI chieftians,
incut danger lo.tie Protestant religion." [Laughter.J now enjoyed comnfor, peace andI quiet, ase thé serrants

I regret to aay,.my Pretestant friends, that thé men cf thé new Enmglish owners sud posesesors, of thec
cf 1643, thé members cf thé Putitan Bouse of Par- soi].' Well I I miel fer Irclands sake,'that théê
lisment in EnglandI, haire fastened upon lhat form plite 'avéré truc. I wouldI havae ne obj&tlon to

vounties, se ata a -main îM ight l, ;thirt miles ad nt' se" 4i creatur e so
eahsor bird ;'thy.werdaail déador ha&d'

desolate places. ' e'trôj>ers iJWulti toies
places where- thé>eswsike il vas se tare to ,ée
fire or emoke either b'ya -or igh. uIn e wor
three cabswhere they vdnt the> found none but
aged men wth wmen and children, anI th lthe words cf.the prophet "lthe> becae as a otti
in the smok,»their ski» was black like au ven
because of thé terrible famine; they were seen te
est filthy carion out cf the ditc, black and rotteand 'were said te have even taken corpses out of thégraves to eat. A party of-herse, huDting for Toie.on a darkz night, discovered a light and thought a
was a fire which the Tories ued. They made sin those vaste countries to cook their fosd and Wainthemselves. Drawing near they saw it was a ruined cabin, and posting themrselves around they Pep.ed in at the windows and there they sawr agreat f reof wood, and sitting around it was ai complutof
miserable women and children and between t heand the fire a dead corpse lay broiling, wiich as
the fire roasted, they cut and eut.

A year before Oliver died, in 1657,we find a meu.ber of the Irisi Parliament, Major Morgan, declaring " tat the whole land of Ireland was inruiniifor
beside the cost of rebuilding the churches and court.louses and market-bouses which were very hearthey were under a .'ery heavy charge for publiacre-wards paid for the destruction of three Veastsre"
What do yo ithink the three beasts were ? Titewolf, the Priest, and the Tory. NowJet nie «ai-
the state of the "garden" to you. (Laug ter.>During thse yars of which Mr. Froude spelaks setlatteringly, there was acntually a grant of land issu-ed within ine miles of the city of Dublin, on thnorth side, to a man-that is to say, ou fli mostcultivated side of tie land-there was an abatemantof a hundred pounds in his rent, provided he ouldkill the wolves. The wolves increased in Irelandfrom the desolate state of the country they fed on
the dead carcasesof Men and beasts ; 'ey increasedin Ireland se tait they actually cane f.unisbed to
ic very gates of Dublin. andI had to be driveaway.

Docs this look like a garden. (Laughter.) 1Ib tiscthe kingdon of peace, and plenty, and comfo-rt, antd
happiness ato whie- the Irish peasant had coulear last-wber everything was pPace and secirit>where the bogs were ail drained, and the fields
beautifully fenced by the dear Cromwelians who
got possession of the land, w-hen the relies of tlarmyv were embarking for Spain? Sone of finesoldiers had magnificenii nsh wolf dogs, andmen-aged tIo take their dogs with them. Tba' areré
stopped ah thé port and the dogs taken front teafor the purplse Of hunting thé wolves that infestedthe country.

This is my first answer to Mr. Froude's assertionthat Irehmnd wasr a garden. Thesecond beast Men.tioied by Major Morgan of the Irishi1louse of Coi-
mons 'aas-the priest. And le aras to be huutcd
down like a wolf. There awere five pounds set upon
the lhend of a dog-wolf, and there were live poundeset on the head of a priest, and ten pounds lpon thehead of a Bishaop or a Jesuit. Mr. Froude says thatthese severe laws wera uot put into exection. Lételisus thatvlhilstparliament passed lese ss therprivately instructed the magistrates themselves netto execute them. SO mercifil, s0 tolerant le thégenius of Mr. Froudes Protestantism ! (Laitgier.)
We have, however, the terrible fact before us that
a parliant made the lawsv commanding the ma-
gistrates, inder heiavy fine, under heavy penalties offorreiture, tO executte thec laws. We ind the coun-try flled 'vith inforrners, ve Iind priest-hunmting se-
tually reduaced to a profoesion in Irland ant ivéfind strange enough, flic Portaîgese Jeavs comting ailthe way from Portugal in. order to ulint priest inIreland, so valuable wnias the privilege regarded. In
1698, iniader William III., there 'vre in Ireland 495rehigions and 872 secular priests, and le that very
yeur, out of 495 friars, 424 were shipped off from
Ireland iito banisiment and into sIareryn ; and of
the aight hundred and odd secular priests that re-
mxained in the land, not ne of thmin would beéai-lowved to say Mass in public or private until hé int
took the aati to renounce the supremacy cf the
Pope-of Papal abjuration-in other ords, as soon
as le became a Protestant. It is al very -well for
My learned friend to tell is that thle laws were not
put into execution. But what is the meaningof
such entries as these: "rive pounds on the cerltifi-
cate of Major Thomas Stanley"--this was in the
year 163'Î, the year after the severe las wer in
vogue-" te Thomas Greyson, Evan Powell andScannel Asley, being three soldiers in Colonel Ab-
bott's horse dragoons, for arresting a popish priest
by the name of Thomas Haggerty, faken and now
secunred iti the county jail of Clanomail, and the
anoney," hit ays, "toe equally divided between
them." "To Arthur Sponnel, Robert Pearce and
Johlin Bruen, tive poendst, ho e divided equally be-tween iem, for their good service perfonned in aP-
prehendinga anal bringing before the RigIt Honor-
able Lord ChiefJustice Pepys, on the 21stof January,
une popish priest luame Edwin Deney." " To
Lieutenant Edward Wood, on the çertificnte of IWm.
St. George, Esq., justice of the peace, county avan,
twenty ponds for four priests and friars apprelhendi
by him iamely, Thomas McMullin, Turlougl
O'Gowan, Hugh O'Gowan, and Hugh Fitzsimmrons,
who on examination confessed themselves to bec
priests andfriars." [Cheers.] " To Sergeant Hum-
phrey-Gibbs "--a nire name-[laughter}-' and te
Corparal Thomas HEil, of Colonel Le's campan',
ten potndsfor apprehending two popisl priests,

arnaely, Morris Prendergast .and Edward Pry, wi
were sentenced to the jiail of Wexford, and after-
wor s were transported te foreign parts."

The third beast was the Tory, which means in
thesé terrible years, sevenai of the Irish gentlemen
of Irish blood who were ordered to transport them-
selves ino Connaugt-these, they not flinding limeans of living lu fthe desolate provainces cf Leinstert
anti Munister, cuti goaded te desperationa, fornedèt
themaselves iet wildI bauds cf otaws, robbing thé
caIlle of thé Cremwellan sethtlears, descending upon
them wvili fine aud aworti, andI achiering lin theit
«wn va>' thé wildI justice of revengeé. [Chceers.] If
Ireland waas thé garden that Mn. Froudé describre il
te bé, howv cornés il te pas, tiat ne Cremaellisan
setiler:througheut thé length anti breadth cf thé
Yand dared take a pièce cf land unless Ibère 'aasa
garnison of soldiers 'aihin lais immédiate neighboir-
hood? [Applause.] Rnay, eveén under thé ver>' eyes
cf thé garrison cf Timoîlcun in Meath, thé "Tories
came dewn, robbed, plunderedi, set fine andI destroyed
thé homnesteads cf.certain English Cromwe]ilian set-.
tiens, fer whvich ail tire peopie cf thé neighborhood
of Irieh names sud cf Irish parentage mère at once
tankenâànd banished ont cf tire conuntry. .In a worid,
thé ou lasé, wvho, thirty' yearsafterwards, appearedas
Rappmrees, who baré detci-lbed te tus lu such fearful
terme b>' thé Enaglishi )histoiatu, continuedi te infesi
andI deesae the country', anti-ave findi accounts cf
them la ,the State papers down» to, the. latter year cf
George IV. A nd ibis vas the gardon I [Laughmter.)
TIis avai thé handI of pesée cf confornt, andI cf plen-y.
[Reneted laughter.] n

Nov, an>' fr'ieùds, caxaie thé restonation lu 1659.
Charles I., ae restoreito the throno cf .England.
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